Reevaluating the selection process for the Israeli Defense Force's paramedic training program.
Selecting candidates for medical training programs is a complicated process aimed at identifying specific personal competencies, in an attempt to minimize attrition and produce better medical providers. The objective of this study was to evaluate the accuracy of the selection process for the Israeli Defense Force's paramedic training program and its ability to predict success measured at different end points. Selection process test scores were crossed and measured against three different end points: attrition, national certification test scores, and training program graduation scores. Data were available for 146 candidates. A positive association was detected between lower formulated selection scores and attrition rates (p<0.01). Out of the 11 tests conducted that comprise the final selection score, two had shown significant association with attrition. The calculated score of these specific two tests was found to have similar association with attrition as the formulated selection score. The current Israeli Defense Force's paramedic-formulated selection score has shown association with attrition; candidates performing poorly throughout the selection process were less likely to complete training. Similar results may be achieved by implementing a more efficient selection process based on fewer tests. Further studies are required to identify the optimal composition for selection processes. Ongoing learning and research form the ground for improvement, not only of trauma medicine but of all aspects of medicine.